The 4 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in New Jersey's 1st Congressional District leverage $15,427,386 in federal investments to serve 104,980 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

**CAMCARE HEALTH CORPORATION**
Camcare - East Health Center | 2610 Federal St Camden, NJ 08105-1936
Camcare - Gateway Health Center | 817 Federal St Camden, NJ 08103-1539
Camcare - Generations Health Center | 121 White Horse Pike Clementon, NJ 08021-4158
Camcare - North Health Center | N 6th St & Erie St Camden, NJ 08102
Camcare - Paulsboro Health Center | 1315 N Delaware St Paulsboro, NJ 08066-1367
Camcare - South Health Center | S 8th St & Carl Miller Blvd Camden, NJ 08104
CAMcare Odessa Paulk-Jones Health Center | 801 Ferry Ave Camden, NJ 08104-1824

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE, INC.**
CompleteCare Dental Professionals | 335 Delsea Dr N Glassboro, NJ 08028-1403
CompleteCare Family Medicine Center | 75 W Red Bank Ave Woodbury, NJ 08096-1694
CompleteCare Medical Professionals | 717 Delsea Dr Pitman, NJ 08071

**PROJECT HOPE**
Cathedral Kitchen Satellite Site | 1514 Federal St Camden, NJ 08105-1712
Mobile Health Van | 519 West St Camden, NJ 08103-3522
Project H.O.P.E. West Street Health Center | 519 West St Camden, NJ 08103-3522
VOA Liberty Street Facility | 510 Liberty St Camden, NJ 08104-1112

**OSBORN FAMILY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
Osborn Family Health Center | 1601 Haddon Ave Camden, NJ 08103-3109
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